SUMBA TOUR
2020

SUMBA COUNTRYSIDE TOUR
TYPE: PRIVATE TOUR
MIN BOOKING: 2 PEOPLE
DURATION: 4 DAYS
DAY 01
TAMBULAKA WAIKABUBAK
Upon arrive at Tambulaka Airport / West Sumba , you are welcome by our guide representative then transfer to
Hotel Manandang hotel or similar to check in and lunch .afternoon Visit Prai Ijing , Tarong And Waitabar Village
near by Waikabubak, down to Local market of Waikabubak , return to hotel for afternoon coffee, dinner and
overnight. (D)
DAY 02
WAIKABUBAK ANAKALANG MAMBORO COUNTRYSIDE
After Breakfast , Your guide will pick you up then start the tour to Anakalang Area for Visit: PASUNGA, ( Megalitick
Tombs build on 1926 ) LAI TARUNG, To see the Hause of Marapu/ ancestor , GALU BAKUL Village to see The Royal
tombs King of Anakalang ( Umbu Sawola ) then drive to Mamboro Country side and will stop at Some Village for
visit: Manuakalada, Wawarongu and Tambera Village, your picnic lunch will provided on the way, during this trip
you can enjoy the fantastic view of the rice field , green hill and safanah with the back ground of the Flores ocean
,afternoon return to your hotel for accommodation. (B,L,D)
DAY 03
WAIKABUBAK WANUKAKA LAMBOYA
After breakfast at Hotel tour start to Visit , Wanukaka and Lamboya Districk,For visit: Waigalli, Prai Goly ,Waiwuang
and Waru wora Village ( All traditional Houses on top of hill and Grave Stone of Front of it, with a very fantastic
Scenery of ricefiew and the Indian ocean, lunch box will prepare on the beach and Relax , drive back to the city of
Waikabubak for Overnight and Dinner at Manandang Hotel or Similar. (B,L,D)
DAY 04
WAIKABUBAK TAMBULAKA - AIRPORT.
After breakfast at Hotel transfer to Tambolaka airport to catch your flight to next destination. (B)
PRICE: IDR 6.100.000/person
INCLUDED: AC land transportation, 03 Nights twin shared room, Entrance fee, donation, English speaking guide,
Meals as stated on program
EXCLUDED: Travel insurance, Expenses incurred due to Force Majeure, Personal expenses

